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Just hear thosesleigh bells jinge l ing ring ting tin gel ing
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Oo

Oo

too come on it's love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with you. doo doo doo
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Doo doo doo do do do do do do do do
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Out side the snow is fall ing andfriends are call ing 'yoo hoo!' Come on it's

Doo doo doo Oo

do do do do do do do do Gid dy

25

love ly wea ther for a sleigh ride to geth er with you. Gid dy

oo Gid dy

yap, gid dy yap gid dy up let's go let's look at the show! We're ri ding on a

29

yap, gid dy yap gid dy up let's go let's look at the show! We're ri ding on a

yap, gid dy yap gid dy up let's go let's look at the show! We're ri ding on a

won der land of snow! gid dy yap! gid dy yup, it's grand
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won der land of snow, gid dy up gid dy up! yap! gid dy yup, it's grand

won der land of snow gid dy up gid dy up! yap! gid dy yup, it's grand
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just hol ding your hand We're gli ding a long with a song of a win ter y fair ry

39

just hol ding your hand We're gli ding a long with a song of a win ter y fair ry

just hol ding your hand We're gli ding a long with a song of a win ter y fair ry

land! Our cheeks are nice and ro sy and com fy co zy are we We're snugg led

44

land! Our cheeks are nice and ro sy and com fy co zy are we We're snugg led

land! Our cheeks are nice and ro sy and com fy co zy are we We're snugg led

up to ge ther like twobirds of a fea ther would be Let's take that road be fore us and

49

up to ge ther like twobirds of a fea ther would be Let's take that road be fore us and

up to ge ther like twobirds of a fea ther would be Let's take that road be fore us and

sing a chor us or two, Come on it's love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with
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sing a chor us or two, Come on it's love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with

sing a chor us or two, Come on it's love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with
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you! There's a birth day par ty at the home of Far mer

59

you! There's a birth day par ty at the home of Far mer

you! There's a birth day par ty at the home of Far mer

Gray It' ll be the per fect end ing of a per fect day We'll be
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Gray It' ll be the per fect end ing of a per fect day We'll be

Gray It' ll be the per fect end ing of a per fect day We'll be

sing ing the songs we like to sing with out a sing le stop
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sing ing the songs we like to sing with out a sing le stop

sing ing the songs we like to sing with out a sing le stop At the fire place while we

Pop! Pop! Pop! There's a hap py fee ling noth ing in the
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Pop! Pop! Pop! There's a hap py fee ling noth in in the

watch the chest nuts pop! There's a hap py fee ling no thing in the
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world can buy When theypass a round the cof fee and the pump kin pie It' ll
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world can buy When theypass a round the cof fee and the pump kin pie It' ll

world can buy When theypass a round the cof fee and the pump kin pie It' ll

near ly be like a pict ture print of Cur vi er and Ives These won der ful
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near ly be like a pict ture print of Cur vi er and Ives These won der ful

near ly be like a pict ture print of Cur vi er and Ives These won der ful

things are the things we re mem ber all through our lives!
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things are the things we re mem ber all through our lives!

things are the things we re mem ber all through our lives!

Just hear thosesleigh bells jin ge ling ring ting tin gel ing too
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Just hear thosesleigh bells jin ge ling ring ting tin gel ing Hear those sleigh bells a

Just hear thosesleigh bells jin ge ling ring ting tin gel ing Hear those sleigh bells a
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It's love ly wea ther for a ride to geth ther with you The
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ring ting ting a ling for a ride to geth er with you The

ring ting ting a ling for a ride to geth ther with you The

snow is fal ling and ourfriends are a cal ling 'Yoo hoo' Come on it's
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snow is fal ling and ourfriends are a cal ling 'Yoo hoo' so come on, come on it's

snow is fal ling and ourfriends are a cal ling 'Yoo hoo' So come on, come on it's

love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with you

Dal

Gid

Segno

dy

alCoda
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love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with you Gid dy

love ly weath er for a sleigh ride to geth er with you Gid dy

Love ly weath er now! Love ly weat ther now For

ff

a
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Love ly weath er now! Love ly weat ther now

ff

For a

Love ly weath er now! Love ly weat ther now

ff

For a
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sleigh ride with You
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sleigh ride with You

sleigh ride with You

SLEIGH

SHOUT!

RIDE!
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SLEIGH RIDE!

SLEIGH RIDE!
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